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It was Clerk Flckas

Have you L'eii the show win low of
Seaman & Son. 11-1- 3

Mr. J. Kvcrhardy departed this
morning for Tucson 0:1 a littl." busi-ne- s.

All sooil livlifv eni at I. Mi'VJr-- . V l!o
Allen uiiil Fil'tli etr. '!.

Joo Lippert will open up hi bather
shop evening in grand
tyl.

All new style dress poods, at th
NcW York Store

Tim Viziua Mining Company made
a shipment of ore to the Socorro

tme.iter to-d-ay making in all three
carloads bo far this mouth.

Ladies and children's phoes fold
cheaper than anywhere else, at the
New York Store.

Capt. D. II. Floyd, arrived in th's
city last evening and departed this
morning early for Fort Huachuca.
The Captain is quartermaster at th
pout and at 12 m. to-da- y had to be at
the post to attend to business.

Blankets and quilts very cheap, at
the New York Store.

--Elite
F.W. Hoyne, Bisbe; I). II. Floyd,

Huachuca; E. J. Bates, Ban Francis-

co; W. H Harped, El Feo; John
Miller, San Francisco; J. C. Riley,

Fairbank ; are registered at the Occi-

dental hotel.

Dvar & Baldwin have a fki" lot of I

live Thanksgiving turkeys. 11-1- 9

Judge Barnes, while in conversa-

tion viihry'e,iBditor last evening, stated
that he was an old newspaper man
himself, and that upon his return io
this city, he would make himself quite
neighborly.

Our stock of boots and shoe? are
the finest' this side of Pan Francisco,
at Suininerfield Bros.

"KHto."
We understand that quite a num-

ber of entries ha vo been made for th
pigeon: shooting matoh which takes
pine at the Tombstone Driving Patk
on Sunday next.

Zephcrs, yarns, and all kinds o

fancy goods, at the New York Store.

Frank Alranxi who is erecting a
five stamp mill in Buckhorn basin,

- . .
Chirical.ua mountain., came m last
night after a load of lumber to be

usad in- - tho cnstruction 01 the "'l - i

Mr. Abrams has some very valuable
properties in that section and he cal-

culates to make all the money there
is in them for himself.

The finest display of jewelry in the
Territory at Pearnan it Son. 11-1- S

The Hon. Pete Bolan, District At-

torney of Graham county, ii the right
marr in the right place and in a holy

terror to evil doors, as when once

they get into his hands Yuma stares

them in the face for conviction is sure.
Pete convicted G out of S at th? last

terrn.of. court held at Solomonville a

couplo of weeks since.

Freili cjrirs aalwyg ot. liand at tlc Cash

Store of Walcott Meick

Judgo Barnes having received a dis-

patch from his sister, stating that she

would arrive in Tucson last evening,

altered his plans in regards to visiting
Bisbee as was his intention, and de
parted for Tucson yesterday. Wc be-

came aware ' of this fact yesterday

morning, but as our item in regard to

his visit to Bisbe was in type, wc

thought wc would let it go and catch

John reon clam. That we were right

in our surmises is evidenced by the

fact that the Becord-Epitap- h this

morning announced the departure to

Bisbee of Judge Barnes.

The rain clouda gave up a little

rain last night, and from appearances
jis we go to press, they will yield a
little more this evening.

CozEKinzilCAtOfl.

Tho ditor cf this paper does hold
himself responsible for the utterances
or opinion- - expressed under the head
of communication?.
"Oli.Vf uliu mi' sm i;iiii yini'!,
"Shi uli t's mid j"e ho'j.
"Wlm rinuxM ! ili. l;t in irked tell
"Your n tlibuiii f.iu'!s : :id lu'Jy."

B. Brass.
Mr. r.DiToi' Mote than ten days

ago '.he newspaper of tin's town in-

formed u- - that one Annie Allen,
called "Cornish Annie," had. en the
night previous, thrown vitrol on the
face of one Georije Berryman, thereby
greatly injuring his face and probably
causing the lo- - of his only eyo.

Now, though it is not my style, or
wish, to defend Mi Allen in a news-
paper article. 1 can veil say that, ex-

cept Berryman and Mi's Allen, then
is but o:is poison who knows whether
Miss Allen ccininittcd an offeife or
merely defended hetself from a brutal
assault, and that person has kept his
mind to himself and is apt to do so
until the psoper time. Yet, notwith-
standing', at least, one newspaper im-

mediately tried, convicted and sen-

tenced Mi.s Allen, and, as appears by
what is hereafter related, District At-

torney Savage and County Physician
Willis have constituted themselves
the exeeutioneis of the sentence.

3Ii.-.-- Allen was committed to the
county jail by City Recorder Clum,
and, after hearing the testimony of
one witness, the Recorder continued
the hearing to await the recovery of
Berryman, who was suffering from tint
effects of the vitiol, and Miss Allen
continued in jail. The Recorder ap-

pointed yesterday to resume the hear-
ing, but, by foment of counsel, it was
postponed to 10 a. m. to-da- During
all this time, counsel for Miss Allen
had several interviews with her, and
found her suffering from nervous ex-

haustion and other maladies beyond
his comprehension, and sought our
the county physician and requested
him to visit the patient and prescribe
for her. But, whother for the reason
that this gentleman's salary is not de-

pendent on his earning it, or that
Mis? Allen belongs to a class of unfor-

tunates with wh'ii h his purity cannot
hear contact, or that be put full faith
in the trial, conviction and sentence
of the Record-Epitap- h, he failed to
visit the patient, and at 10 o'clock
this morning Miss Allen pleaded that
she wa too sick, weakly and nervous
to walk from the County Jail to the
City Hall; and, thereupon, that
"illustrious jurist," that "bulwark of

virtue and terror" to all evil doers,
Distrkt Attorney Savage, informed
tho Recorder that this tickness was a
sham, that he knew the facts, etc., etc.,
and the prisoner mu.-- t appear. The
Rceotdcr, to satisfy himself, caused
the County I'hytieian to visit Miss
Allhi in ifcil. who thereupon repriUd
(as th: Recorder says) that the:e was

nothing the matter with her that
could interfere with the examination,
and th" oiliccr was ordeied to bring
i.. :n: 1 l. ..1 1." l'. ""s . . ,

but, when the arrived at the Citv-
Hall it was plain to ::ll persons of
co,mnon vU,iou?Ilot flttei, with tlie ex.
(r.u,.,;in.;rv niti, s of Dr. Willis or
Di.liirl Attoi nev savage, that she
was suffering intently and was ox-trw-

ly weak and exhausted by tli2
rralk, and the long hour or more
which shs there passed in successive
spasms will remain fixed on the minds
of those who wore present, and per-

haps bo imagined by others, but can-

not be described by me.
I am satisfied that neither of these

salaried gentlemen are cruel enough
to cause such suffering wilfully and
shamefully. But he who teeks an
office and enjoys the liberal salary
thereof and, through ignorance, care,
lessness or negligence, in the per-

formance of its duties causes the suf-

fering that 1 have witnessed to-da- y is,
to me, immeasurely beneath Annie
Allen and the most abandoned of her
class. James Bkim.y.

Tombstoxe, Nv. ID, IShy.

COCVi'Y 3:i:C'RE)S.

The following instruments have been

filed in the office of the County Bee-ord- er

:

ROJfD

Of Peter Haviland to engage in the
butchering business at Charleston, in
the sum of ?1,000.

I.AXI) CLAIMS

Of Tal Rowland of ICO acres in
Sycamore Canyon near ytein's Peak,
Cochise County.

Of Notley C. Young, of ICO acres
at Willow's Springs near Stein's Peak
Cochise County.

Childrens school shoes very cheap
at the Now Yrrk Sto"..

OUR POT- - POURS

LOCAL OF AXD TIZIIMTO- -

HJAL xr.ws.

items That riAse .Some,

While Jt jtfal'ed the
Omlty Squirm,

The People's Paper Always
to tho Fiont TV hen

There is Anything
to be Found

Ok l.

Miss Leona Hayes, the girl ranger !

of the Babacomari is in the city. j

Ladies plain and embroidered flan-

nel underwear, r! the New YoikPtoie."f

Bead the advertisement of claim-- '

due Klias Brown, which appears in
another column.

Havana Lillies, the best in the city
at Fortlouis'.

Bead the advertisement in another
column of administrator's sale of

cattle of the Noonan estate.
(Jo to IVyar vt Baldwins on Fronton

street, between Fourth and Fifth if

you want to buy groceries che-'p- .

Prof. Shei man is in town from his
ranch in the lluachueas,a:td is great-
ly improved in health.

Eastern and California cheese at 11.

P. Mansfield's. 10-1- 2

t'r.pt. W. II. Scamans came here to
Mr. Hayes of the Babacomari Cat-

tle Company, came into town this
morning with a load of fat Thanks-
giving tuikeys, for which he found
ready tale.

Mr. William Head, has just received
from tho Babaconiiiii some of the
tinest and fattest Thanksgiving turkeys
jver sold in this city. Don't fail to
call and sec them, for you il! sumIv
buy after seeing them.

The late (ico. Timniins who came
to his death by an unfortunaUj acci-

dent yciterday at Fuiibank, was a

member in good standing of the F.
and A. M- - of Ohio, and he will be hur-

ried on Sunday at 2 o'clock, under
the auspices of King Polumoii Lodge
F. t A. M. of this city.

Fiom a communication which ap-

pears in another column it would ap-

pear as though Dr. Willis had done
wrong in allowing Annie Allen to ap-

pear in ci,urt yesterday, but we know
that Dr. Willis visited the unfortunate
woman in jail yesteiday and found
her feeling well and strong, and so
stated. The hysterical fits that she is
subject to are liable to come on at
any time and no doctor on earth can
foresee theifi. At the time Dr. Willis
wsited Annie Allen yesterday she was
apparently perfectly well, but upon
arriving at the Police Court, gave way
to her feeling? and hvsterical fits was
the ifcstilt.

Ladies should not fail to call and
examine those handsome embmidered
and beaded robes just received at
Puninieriield Bros. n2tf

this Territory to take an ofiice, and
every time that he has got his salary
and court has adjourned, he has taken
his money and spent it back castor
in California, and he has only remain-
ed in thiii county while court was in
session. Now that he has been

he is ready to shake the ilust
of Tombstone from bin feet within
two days. Can anylody Kty that a
carpet bagger is any good to a coun-

try?

San Jose fruits in glass at II. P.
Mansfield's. 10-1- 2

It is always a good thing for every
farmer's household to have at hand a
supply of liniment to Ik; used in cases
of bruises or injuries, says the Ocr-manto-

Telegraph. The following
recipe is for a liniment that under or-

dinary circumstances is warranted to
bo valuable for beast and man. It is
beneficial in case of rheumatism,
sprains, swelling!, and stiff joints in
the human family, and for fistula,
poll-evi- l, sweony, etc., in animals: Oil
of cedar, 2 ounces ; aqua ammonia, 3
ounces; oil of hemlock, 2 ounces;
spirits turpentine, 1 ounce; oil of
cloves, 1 ounce; oil of tar, 1 ounce;
spirits of camphor, 2 ounces; oil sas-

safras, 2 ounces. .Apply to affected
parts.

OiKSK 'vTfltJb (JAALWiVS

FrSshtftil OiTttSstftmntlon of si

Collier by
Eic; It nicaii'.

Not long ago a wec-piti;- .; icothcr
called to bid good-bv- e to lir cnly son
who was soon to be xecuted.

"Woman," he in a
''Worrsu, 1 would

never have been here had you done
"your duty by me when I wat yr ung !"

This s a terrible partii g! It
hot rilled the fpectator.---, it neatly
craed the council nee sttlkcn mother.

Oft can Kcatci-i- y ov'ire.-titna- 'e the
mothtr's influence in tli'i mould: ag of
the character of her offspring. But
how otien. oh. how of d' mothers

i to ignore this res; on Ability
During a recent trip on the rail the

writer made the acquaintance of Dr.
A. J. Benedict, of .Saekett's Harbor,
N. Y.. a uerson who has made a studv
of human development. 1'eferriug

' !ltt murderous tetiden'-- of tin- -

times, we :is!;"d that eminent man if
th 'uiloi-- w.i- - net di-- c uiairing?

"It 1 in!:-- ' so," he said, "but I fancy
weiiiie a cause anlt'ii- - remedy Tor
viieh evils. In ny proiVs!ctal career
I have found by hard study that we
have emerged finin ?avngr-i- by devel-
opment ot the nervous system and
the intellectual life, and we return to
savagery as we ignore tin fact that
without the solid, trustworthy nervous
system, we cannot hope to save tho
race. Boys stuff dime novels, the
pistol jsjo them the only lesjeelnbly
glorious to secure tame.
Women read tta.-h-y literature ;.nd
straightway tiy to murdt-- i j heir hus-
bands and friends by pel. m. Busi-
ness men yield to the tempter, and
forge and steal and default. Minis-
ters, charmed by beauty, forget

of coiisei"nee. On every side
we see tln weakness of pcisonal in-

tegrity."
"Do you regai d it as a disease?"
"More esj teially as tin result .f

disease which, however, may be pre-
vented."

"i'lease define how."
"1 cannot now enter into details.

Our people can see their bodies their
blood, their bone.--. "They never see
their nerves and consequently many
do not suppo.-- e they have any." The
farmer's wife rejoices in a big, physi-
cal frame, and et she dies pieiiiprui'-l- y.

The l.'-rv- e cannot stand the strain
of continual work. The mu.ister fall-- :

dead in his pulpit, but h'- - never did a
day's physical work in his life. The
lawyer faints in the presence of the
court and i soon a wreck or a corpse,
and yet the work is nerve work. The
man of affairs is oveicoine with apo-
plexy; the politician and publicist,
with Bright', disease. The mind of
the untutored man is fired by the ex-

ploits of erime and he longs for such
fame. These persons overwork or
over-excit- e the nervous system and
this fact kills or demoralizes them."

"If all this be -o how would you
rectify it then?"

"Let me tt.j! you. A few years ago
I had a lady patient who was an utter
v.'reck. She was tho mother of several
children. She lost her mind and
imagined site wis cursed cf (!od. She
was .1 farmer's wife, and worked early
and late. I ncersawa liner spctimen
of pliy-uca- l womanhood than she, but
she was a nervous wreck! She be-

came bloodless, had the very worst of
female disorders anil was in the la.--

stages, of albuminuria or Pi icht's dis-
ease. This latter disease works partic-
ular havoc with the nervous fy.-te- :n

and produces infinity and despair.
She '.fii-- i in.-an- e and desperate and I

terrible commami.

failed, four which

colored

.Yonder
as

niorali.ed? If reined gen
rally used, we would have stronger

stronger children, stronger
men with
physical health, crime
would decrease
secure."

Such candid opinions
worth nl7-l- w

team has b"en worked to-

gether has not been injured or
abused overloading, draw a
third with strain than
team not accustomed to work or
each other. here too many

make a A of

horses worked to-

gether, as seems to demand,
without partieular regard as to

strength. A good horseman
will, as far as possible, work the
horses together, in thr posi-

tion, whether two, four or six

constitute the team,
practice soon enables them to draw

with team than if
constantly shifted Then
teams in an

depended upon
much farther than when they not
accustomed pull together.

No extra charge b for
showing celebrated B. Stet-so- 'i

Bros. JO-1- 4

5Wflp agy- -- c

Yv7.sm::jro;:, Nov. lr, 1G5.
Editok Whe Congress con-

venes the members who have
bien absent from Wurhington during
the return, doub'-lc-s- s

suiprissd at the change which
has taken placo both upon the interior

the surroundings of tho Capitol.
Congress, at ' its made
very libetal appropriation to used
in the construction of maiblc terraces
at the ends cf the building for
commencing w upon tho rand
staircase at the fiont. Work was
commenced in March, has con-

tinued without intermission during
the entire season. The ten aces are
being built of white marble,

about fifteen in hught, sur-

mounted by a substantial marble rail-

ing, when compleU--

rrcat! to appearance of
building, as seen from the front.

ttrnu-- i upon 'north is
nearly finished, while work upon that,

at south is well un ler ,

ground has been broken upon
of the staircase. 'I of
building has been thoioughly reno-

vated, many of the moms have
been repainted frescoed.

As b drawing to a. close

the contiKctors in charge of ths work
upon various government buildings in
course of construction availing
themselves of tho advantages affuided
by the autumnal weather,
work is being pushed rapidly forw.ud.

new War De-

partment building, the corner stone of

which was in March, is

rapidly approaching completion. With
the eveetition of short delays occa

by lack of granite in sufficient
quantities 'o ktep the workmen hu?y,

the work has progressed steadily since
its commencement. south wing

was completed in 1S7J5, was at
once occupied by the officials of the
State Department. When tho

wing was finished it was occupied by

the Navy Depaitui nt, as was the
i north wing by th Yv'ar Department,

when two years later it was declared
ready for When com-

pleted the building have 'coft a
very large sum, the appropriations
toward it already amounted to

several millions of dollars. build-

ing is 128 in height, :U2 in
width fifiT in

basement lower portion have been

constructed of granite from Is-

land, Maine, while the superstructure
h of granite from the quarries upon
tho James rivtir, six miles above Bich-mon- d,

Va. When finished it

without doubt the handsomest
building in woild.

An effort is being made by the War
Department to have the various mili- -

Eolidation as the white organiza-

tions.
Serious charges have been preferred

against the management of the train-

ing school of the Signal Corps at Fort
Myer, an investigation has been

ordered, which may result in
abolition of the station, or in the
transfer of management from the
War to the civil authorities.

annual report of the Board of

Commisioners of the Soldiers' I Ionic

has been given to the public.

According to report there has

been a very great increase in drunken-

ness among inmates during the
year, tho cause for which is to

to the existing for the dis-

position pension money of inmates.
A bout .11 is paid quarterly to

of the Home, from which

the pensioners permitted lo draw

small from time time. Much

of the money thus finds

info the grog-shop- s in the vicinity
of the Home. Such is the law as it
at present oxists. It is' to hoped

that in defense of tho interests of tho
Home that Congress may to
correct evil.

It is probable that the clerks in the
Treasury Department in thp
future at their desks promptly at 9
o'clock. On Friday morning upon

fear"t:iinted the blood of her offspring" '
tarv companies of the District orgnn-wit- h

thcr tcodeueies. I , . . There are
treated her for several cars. One i

one the standard lemedies of the J eight distinct military companies here,
-- ehooN but I finally cured her of are-whit- e the others
.vith Warnrr's cure, :iud flu is to- -

.'. colored, trie dilhcultv met with isdav strong v.td. t thousands;
t.f 'women likelier, every bring j mainly to the fact the white

criminally-incliue- d anu soldiers not work
children into the world. Is Unity!

- together. colored companies arethat nervous diseases prevail
the whnk moral sense is ' much opposed to the proposed con- -

tint were
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sri: : g r.t tho Department the cler'o
wtic both surprised and frightened to

find that the Secretary had issued an.

oidv-- r requiring eacli of the cicika to
sign their names uj or. a blank heet
of upon entering the buildinjr,

and ihe doorkeeper was required to
note the time of each person's arrival
opposite their names.. Th order wants
cleika that those who are late four
times in succtviou "'111 bo IiaLlo to
dismissal.

The hb..d suit of llev. Pi: Hick

against the livening Star Publishing
Company, for $35,000, has been occu-

pying the attention of the Circuit
Court during the week. Dr. Ilicka
was tho pa-.t- of the Tabernacle, in
this city, when Guiteau, the a.'sassin,

was hung, a:d he was tho assassin's
spiritual adviser. The i.lleged libil
consists iu the publici.tiou of an

whh District Attorney Coil-hil- l,

in which it was stated that Mr.
1 licks had negotiated for the sale if
Ouiteau's boiie-- s to the Medical

Museum for!?l,0;K. On Friday even-

ing hi-- t the arguuienti of counsel
were closed, and the jury, after a
hoit deliberation, returned a. verdict,

against tics defendant for one cent.
H.

In Ari.ona, the 'i'eiiitory over which

a former Jersey man lias lecently
been made there is a town
called Tombstone. In that, town a
paper i.-- published wearing the "siipet-fluousl- y

- ledumbut" name of the
Bocoid-Kpitap- h. Its front hah" was

lecently added. Its old name, epitaph,
is sufficient and appropriate. Wo

will call it the Fpitaph for conveni-

ence. The F.pitaph is occasionally
pleased to he gravely humorous. An
opportunity offered itself in Iloboken
news a week or so ago, and the Fpi-tap- h

cracked a grim joka at- - the ex-

pense of "tli4 high court of Hobokon."
Had this "voice from the tomb"
reached us sooner, perhaps wo would-hav-

given the court the benefit of the
joke. But now 'requieseat in pace,"
(the joke, not Lhe court). We must,
however, say to tlie Bpitaph that had

it known all the ciicumstanccs of tho
case, it would have advised Western
methods of dealing with this prisoner
instead of waiting for the "high court
of Hobokon to adjudicate the vital
quetion." The race of that particu-
lar prisoner was of lhe sert that tho
good people of Arizona would ptob-abl- y

con-id- er lit only for extermina-
tion. It is a pity Western methods
don't obtain in Jersey. Hudson (N.J.)
Democrat. Coneet. Tun Daily
To.m5!.-ton"- i: will swallow up the Kpi-taji- h,

and 'fiti: To.mhsT'js'i: will shins
when (he Ifecord of lite Kpitaph is
obliterated. Tun To:.:::sto.vi: is daily
gaining ground, s it is the paper of
the people and for the people, the
Savage to the con'r.uy, notwithstand-
ing.

Soused mackerel something fine
at B. P. Mansfield's. 10-1- 2

Dupey hams and bacon at R. P..
Man.-fieid'-s. . 10-1- 2

Lunch baskets of all kinds at K. P.
Mansfield's. 10-1- 2

' Boneless sardines, at R. V. Mans- -
'

Try a bottle of Old Forrester whi3
key, at II. I". Mansfield's.

.Tustopened, twenty dozen of Perin's
French kid and fine makes of ladies'
shoes, at Summerfield Bros.

Cra-iber- ry sauce at B. P. Mans-
field's. 10-1- 3

New brand of Key West Cigar, El
Sol do Cuba, at Fortlouis'.

Wanted To rent a piano. Enquire
at the Occidental hotel. o2(Uf

Jockey Queen cjgara 121 cents each
at Ashmun t Walkers.

The best teas and coffee at B. P.
Mansfield's. 10-1- 2

Twenty lota of new clothes just re-
ceived at Summcnicld Bros. Come
and tee them before purchasing else-
where. 10-1- 1

In clothing we positively take tho
lead at Summerfield Bros. o23tf

Russian sardines in kegs at II. P
.Mansfield's. o27-t- f'

.1 firemen.
There will bo a meeting of tho

Tombstone Fire Department on Sun-
day afternoon next, at the engine
house, at 2 o'clock p. m. All mem-bur- s

of the department are tequested
to lie present. Bv order of

I Tnos. Knurr, Chief..

Summerfh-I- Bros, the !ost known
j merchant in the Territory, always

Jiiiiniuiiii uieir rep-nauoi-
i tor

the best goods for the least money.
10'it
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